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Description of Route.
(igers from Buffalo should

Street \v. Steamer plying
I

Bullalo and Slairr 5 Point, one and a hill mile: .

Chlppawa. The trip by water down (he Canadian i

Niagara River, 1 01 beauty and r

Ihe wharf, (he cat

On leav the (ourisl is carried along
Niagara and Welland rivers 10 Ihi

Chlppawa, an Ideal spot as a summer re

htng being fim-class. Crossing over the

Famous Battlefield of Chlppawa Creek,

(he tar now passes on to the Dufferin Inlands. These islands,

which are connected by heavy steel bridges, abound in

shady pathways and quiel corners, with such romantic names
as " Lover s Retreat. ' " Rambler's Rest," " Lover's Walk."

Lundy's Lane
This baiilefield. ihe scene of one of the most dec

gagements ot Ihe war of 1812. is within easy reach it the

railw being about a mile west of Ihe Falls. The battle-

ground is to be seen, with its long trenches and a few head-

stones to mark as many names of the slain. An Historical

Sociely has erected a monument worthy of the occa
From the Islands to Ihe Falls, we skirt the edge ol those

beautiful rapids above, of which Nathaniel Parker Willis has

said " No one who has not seen this spectacle of turbulent

grandeur can conceive with what force (he swift and over-

whelming waters are flung upwards The rocks, whose
soaring points show above the surface, seem tormented with

supernatural agony, and fling otf the wild and hurned waters

as with the torce of a giant's arm. Nearer Ihe plunge of (he

fall Ihe rapids become still more agitated, and It is impossible
frji (he spectator to rid himself of the idea that they are con-
scious of Ihe abyss to which they are hurrying, and struggle

ihe very extremity of horror
.

"

Close to 'he edge of the Falls stands ihe Company's Power
House, which has a capacity of 3,000 horse-power In lis

r.onstruclion many difficulties were mel with, but all happily

overcome. The water is (alien from the rapids, ]ust above
the Falls, by a flume 200 feet long, to the gates

;
here II

plunges a depth of 62 feet on to 'he turbines belc

•;i away by a tunnel 600 feet long, di:

ith the Falls. The power is conveyed by :

shafting and belting to ihe dynamos in such a manner thai

any required number of these machines may be

necessity demands.

At Table Rock House
close by. you may procure a rubber suit and go underneath
the Falls by the elevator and lunnel constructed for that pur-
pose. Here alone, at the loot of (he

Great Cataract
can you begin to realize the stupendous volume and force of

the water as it dashes Itsell Into loam at your feet Standing
for i lew moments, with thai awful roar penetrating your
whole being, and the angry gust causing you to cling 10 the
handrail for support, you begin to feel infinitely small and
powerless in work of Nature.

We have now been passing through for some miles

Queen Victoria Niagara

Falls Park
which was established in accordance with an act passed by

the Legislature of Ontario In 1665. in commemoration of Her
Majesty's Jubilee. The commissioners appointed to carry

out the work were Col. SirCastmtrS. Giowski. A. D.C.. and
Messrs. J W. Langmuir, J. CrBnt Macdonald, and J. A. Or-

chard, and through their efforts ihe Park has become what it

is 10-day,

The Very Embodiment
of Loveliness

From It ihe tourist can view to the best possible advantage
both the American and Canadian or Horseshoe Fall:

THE AMERICAN FALLS
eaactly opposite, are 1.000 feel wide, with a fall ol approxi-

mately 160 feel.

THE HORSESHOE FALLS
--jmed on account of their shape at the lime of

christening, but since then their crest line has changed eon-

;iderably. The contour Is 2,600 feet in length, and the heigh!

Is 158 feet, Within the confines ol Ihe Park an

INCLINED RAILWAY
descends the bank fo Ihe landing of the sleamer

-MAID OF THE MIST"
and from its deck the most comprehensive view of bolh Falls

may be had-

In ihc old Museum Building, Mr. S. Barneli

House of Commons Restaurant, Ottawa, and the Board of

Trade Restaurant. Toronto, has opened a

RESTAURANT
where the accommodation will be found (0 be first-class in

every respect, and the charges moderate. Special rales for

excursion patties can be obtained by correspondence with

Mr. Bameit, 01 with the Manager ol (he Railway.

Just after leaving the Falls, we pass

UPPER STEEL ARCH BRIDGE
This was llrst built as a Suspension Bridge In 1669 of wood,

was rebuilt In 1 889 entirely of slcel, and 15 now the lonj

arch in the world The arch span being 840 feet, toll

of bridge 1240 feet, widih 56 feet andhefghl Id

water 192 feet

Still continuing along the edge ol the bank, in full view
•f Ihe river, which here is ol smooth and unbroken water, ol

1 beuutilul emerald green we reach

THE CANTILEVER BRIDGE
sujTied by the Michigan Central Railway It ii Inii 1

'

frurn an engineering standpoint, as being one ot the tirsi

bridges of this description ever erecled. Work was com-
menced on It April 15th. 1883. and the whole structure was
completed the December following The total length of the

bridge is nine hundred and len (eel. and height ol rail abov I

water two hundred and forly-live feet.

A stone's throw from ihe Cantilever Bridge is Ihe new

STEEL ARCHED BRIDGE
ol (he Grand Trunk Railway. The building of (his structure

is said 10 be the greatest engineering leal of the kind in

America, and was done by the Pennsylvania Steel Co., at the

works in Steelton, Pa., in 1897, The arch has a span ol 550
feet, between the end piers, and a truss span, at eac)
leel long. 10 connect the arch with the bluff, The lotallength

ol ihe bridge and ils approaches Is 1 100 feet, and the eenier
I Ihe arch is 226 leet above ihe water. This bridge replices

ihe old Suspension Bridge, built in 1852.

The car now slops for a lew minutes :it the town of

NIAGARA FALLS
where there Is good hoiel accommodation lor Ihos
13 spend a few days in the neighborhood. Next tomes Ihe

company's

INCLINED RAILWAY
The view irom tne lop. although very fine. Is nothing in

11 with its impressive grandeur when seen Irom

'he channel here, being very narrow, causes the

water to churn itself up Into a boiling, leaping mass of foam
1 Its mad rush (0 escape. Ally leaving this point Ihi

Whirlpool Rapids
are in view all the way to ihe world-renowned

WHIRLPOOL
Here the river, taking an abrupt turn, makes almost a right

I the tremendous lorce ol Ihe water dashing against

ile shore has worn a huge basin, the banks of which
rise perpendicularly to a height ol two hundred and (ifly feel:

around and around in this basin the current Hows in great

IWirlfng eddies, and stumps and trees have been known to

remain in ihe " Pool" for days, vainly seeking an outlet.

Leaving the water's edge, we find ourselve.

minutes on Ihe viaduct over the Whirlpool Ravine, from the

centre of which we have a good view of ihe Whirlpool

Rapids, With the Arch and Cantilever Bridge:-, and Ihe

Niagara Falls In the distance This vfadu

feet long, and 1 35 leel high and is built ol Steel

A few minutes more and we are back al Ihe Whirlpool,

looking across lo where we were betore, apparently only a

stone's throw, but, in reality, hall a mile away.
From here the railroad keeps close to ihe gorge, and

Irom Ihe cars splendid views of Ihe river and lower rapid',

can be had. We are now passing over Ihe famous battle-

field of Queenslon Heighis.

As the car descends the mountain side a superb .lev. Is

caughl of Ihe country below; seven miles away is Lake

Ontario; on either side as far as ihe eye can reach lies ihe

FrQit Garden ol Canada

while old Niagara, no longer a mad. seething torrent, slowly

and mj|estically, as though wearied with its struggle for

liberty, wind; its way to the lake.

To the left of (he track as we descend, on trie top of the

heights, stands

Brock's Monument
This was firsl erecled in 1826, bul destroyed by an explosion

In 1640 The present structure, built in 1650, is one hun-

dred and eighty-live (eel high, standing on a base forty

feet square The top is reached by a spiral stairway of two
hundred and fifty steps From here one has a splendid

view of the surrounding country to all points of Ihc compas;.

and on a clear day the City ot Toronto is plainly distinguish'

able in the distance Surrounding (he Monument
I

Ich are the ruins of two old Forts, used in

1812, one o! Ihem being in an almost perl-.

vation

At (he fool ol 'he heights the road pj':-5es will

leel ol where General Brock was killed in (he war
stone, erected by the Prince of Wales in !8t0. marks the ex-

act spot.

We now pass through the picturesque and historic vil

lage ol

QUEENSTON
in which many an interesting tale of deeds done In days gon-

by can be gathered from the older residents

only aboul three hundred Inhabitants nov

time it was a busy and prosperous (own. being on,

old Portage from Chippawa lo Queenslon. But tl

of Ihe Erie and Welland Canals took most of

Here Is located ihe Company's Queenslon Powei
which was built to supply the electriciiy necessary to oper-

ate the long grade up the heights. The gt

mile and a half long and rises five leel in a hundred, the

toisl height ol the mountain being aboul three hundred and

fifty feel

Now the terminus of the line is reached,

dock at Queenslon Ihe Steamers" Chicor;,

"Chippawa " ol the Niagara Navigation
between that point and Tor

ALL OF THE FOLLOWING

Points of Interest
can be seen from (he tars of (he Niagara Falls and Rive'

Railway without any charge other than railway fare:

American Fiiit-lronl .1**

Horietho* Fills -liont and tide item

m Rjpmi 1, ..*! r,t FaOa.

Hie (Joeen Victoria Niagara Fall! Park.

Cedar Itlond

The Oullerln liltndi.

The Tomn tnd BiitliFitld ol Chipplot.

the Suspension. Cinlllt.ir tnd Stwl Arch Bridge*.

Th* Whirlpool Rapids

Tha Whirlpool

The Rapldi Dels* In* Whirlpool

Tht Gorg*.

the rltM from (he (op ot Qutansttn Height* of l»e Rl»> Irom

Queenilon to Like Ontario

Brock ' M.mumenT

The Battlefield ot Queenslon Height 1.

Th* stone erected bi tne Prlnc* of Walts, marking the ipot ahere

General Brock tell.

Points of Interest
Lrge Is made;

Brock 1 Monument, to nccnd iliiraa,

VVhlrlpoolltictlnBd Hallwa) t

Sleel *rih Bridge, return tare

Ne» Suspension Bridge, return tire

Clifton Inclined Ration, return fire

Sir. "Matdol the Mitt
'

1

26 cent.

IS cents

tOccnlt

IS cents

10 etnlt

60 cenli

Points of Connection

AT QUEENSTON-
boat Line 10 and I

Quebec

land States

NIAGARA FALLS. ONI
igan C~

CHIPPAWA- --v

.

KoTB.-P«M»nprs
to wjIV *cro!

I
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Niagara Falis Park&RiverRy

Don't Fail
TO TAKE A TRIP OVER

» Canadian Route

The BEST EQUIPPED Electric Line

on the Continent

Double Track
Rock Ballast
No Dust .

No Smoke
No Cinders

THIS LIME affords the only satisfactory

means of seeing every point of inter-

est on the Canadian side,thoroughly,

cheaply, and quickly, as it skirts the bank

of the Niagara river, the entire distance

from Ghippawa to Queenston, and stops at

ever/ point of interest on the way.

FOR RATES OR OTHER INFORMATION
apply to

W. PHILLIPS,
Manager.

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA.


